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~ Hilary Weaver, UI social work program coordinator,
speak on "Addressing the Needs of Women and Minorities:
Social Work Been Responsivef." at 12:30 p.m. today at -t
Women's Center.
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. a Cooperative Education orientation will be held at 12:
p.m. today in room 106 of the Education Building. For inform
tion call 885-5822.
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~ Libby Walker will speak on "Women in History A Politic
View" at 7:30 p.m. today in the.Borah Theatre of the SU

al
B.

~ League of Women Voters of Moscow will hold its regul
brown bag meeting at 12 noon tomorrow in the Ee-da-ho Roo
of the SUB. Katrina Berman will give an update on the Mosco
Mountain cedar gr'ove.
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~ Society of Women Engineers will meet at 5 p.m. tomorro
in JEB 321. Rick Gill will speak about "Human,.Factors
Engirieering."
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~ D.A. Davidson and Co. will be discussing various asp
of the securities industry from'8:30 a.m. to 3:30p.m. tomorrow
the Borah Theatre of the SUB.
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~ Free law school seminar will be held at 7:30p.m. tomorro
in room.B7 of the Compton'Union.Building at Washington Sta
University. The seminar is sponsored by the Kaplan Educatiori
Center. To reserve a seat, call (800) KAP-TEST.
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- ~ Tom Rewold of the Muscular Dystrophy Association w
meet with interested students at 4 p.m. Thursday in room 254
the Life Sciences Building. He will discuss how to become
MD summer camp counselor on Lake Coeur d'Alene.

~ Regional Enushroom club will meet at 7 p.'m. Thursday at
200 Almon St. For information call 882-3782,

~ "You and I As One," a lecture and guided imagery prese
tation to enhance your relationships with woinen and men, w
be held at 7:30 p.m. Friday at the Inner Vision Bookstor
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~ Federal Exams III, IV and VI (Administrative Careers
'mericaSeries) will be held at8 a.m. Saturday in room 227of th

Administration Building. To reserve a space call 885-6121.

~ Author and editor William F. Buckley will speak at 4 p.m
Saturday in the Ballroom. of the.SUB.

Items for Campus and Community Events must be submitted to f
Argonaut editor-in-chiefs office by Sunday at 6 p.m. foi Tuesday

'ssue and Wednesday at 6 p.m. for Friday's issue. Due to space limit
fions, earliest dated material will run fi'rst,
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883-3841 332-5906
307 W. 3rd 460 E. Main

Moscow Pullman

~ Eleta Wright of Alternatives to Violence of the Palouse
speak about domestic violence and sexual assault at 7 p.
today in room 113 of the University Classroom Center..

~ Larry Agran, mayo'r of Irvine, Calif or'nia will give a
sem'ar

on "Perspectives of 'a Presidential Candidate" at 7:30 p.m
today in room 62 of the Agricultural Sciences Building. The
event is sponsored by the Martin Institute for Peace Studies and
Conflict Resolution.

Recal/ petition for Rock dropped
By,.JEFF KAPOSfASY

Staff Writer 'tt 'The student government is
"Rock was playing polihcal there to represent the people,"

ASUI Presiderit Richard Rock ': shellgames," Goettsche said. Rock said; "The best way to do
no longer has to worry about 'The referendum was a classic that is through the ballot b,x."

, anyone trymg to recall him. example of this.. Ifhe wanted students tohave
In a move that. went" largely But'Rock said he.was prepared a vote, - give them a vote,"-.

. unnoticed, John 'Goettsche . to drop the referendum. regard- responded Goettsche. "Notsome .
dropped therecallpetitionwhen less'of'the'recall petition;"Since referendum on the work 'of"the.'
Rock decided to drop the refere'n- the Faculty'ouncil was'et to committee EE

dum seeking student input on amend the Student Code of Con- Th;s may be the last chapter in
the Non-'Descrimination .duct disallowing discrimination thebatt]ebetween those who sayCommittee..: -.'ased on sexual, preference, Rock RockdiscriminateshDorno'sexu'a]s,

Goettsche said that several.'aid'the 'r'eferendum became a andRock,whosafdheneverhas.
weeks.ago, Rock agreed to stop 'basically moot issue. With various UI organizations
opposing the work of. the Non-, "Iwas curious ifhe (Goettsche) working to add sexual preference
Descriinination Committee; if; would drop 'the petItfon if I protection, the conItroversy mayGoettsI'c}ie would.'drop the. recall ., dropped'the'referend'iim," Rock .soon be just an unpleasant'mem-
petitfori. '.:; ", .; ...': . said, 'He said. that he would" ory for both sides.

The committee was working to " ..Goettsch'e. and. five other stu- Goet'tsche said he'is glad. Rock
update the Statement. of Studeiit . dents are- currently" working to took a .step back.

, Rights,to forbid discrimination amend the student constitution "I got.him to',quit'eingIso
based on sexual preference. to include'.similiar protection for agressive. He. was:stallirigI arid
Although:Rock never explictly homosexuals.. ', people were'etting hurt."
opposed:.the Committee's work, Rock does n'ot'.r'egret propos-. '-"I su'ppose I backed down:a
Goettsche 'said. RocIk,was defi- ing the;referendum. He said he
nitely "draggiiig 'is -feet", and was trying to help the'committee, Please-'see ROCK page:3>
being 'of-.. n'o help ...to:th'e and'as:not dragging his feet.
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from page 1 -
Syverson said that privacy ts,rthoughh. were some stahshcs previous ~~, which will be.deducted later. Smith ~med

d o . 'o. 'diff „If one of the top. considerations in f omtheofficeof Do]oreS1Dugan,. relieved tohave the maher mt8&; o . g " g-e
he queshonjng pioce'ss...:- .,'h'o'j-..xis "cthe .. jonorr;rresotur'ce . 1fer fax on h a enerl

Besides this Prachce, there are "Ifaperson~saqueshoriand 'dep rt cri corisultant with the
' ~med unfair

I lif t„l '„eshonna'res that
. says'fhatapplies tome,'hat per-'&': Cross of'fice in Boise.. '..Mosman'h'a's also le .the cage against Mary jncream fo .

t,y'tol~l~t'people who~-habits'n can leave ucnncohc~cc w!thout...:: Th'e~- stab'8'hcs-
haven't placed them at risk for Peop]er making jud'gemenfs

bl d,l .h t,b .. I
., - h'ired. It.has been customary in'-.the past fo'r UI to promote'ntew -.

dj~ta~s such as AIDS - a out his personal habits.. a~ b
'

U . openings form]!eget deans'at:10 p rcent higher:than the previ-".: .
oo,supp y. astto,,econstanty ',

en,peop]e get.there they
yver'son said; We try.to keep ',.........'.;- ous dean'-salary. - "„-:-'::

su a -
- S v ' 'eriewed beau~ fhe comPO-.-

e
ever thin '-....rients of'bl~d only:h ve a'lim-

answer a 'set of queschaohs on ta ry ing:Private. — ': " 'fA I'f '

P
'

t 11
" -

-. Smith..may have thought.he found a'frierid 'whenrearlier this.
fp~-Sdvermri~jd -Afterthat- When considering the impor-."..f t th t -hpl

a ] 4-".
-

month'iA" d~appcojnt~UiL ws hoolg duateCutrhSE ton",-
there are nurs '-who ask them a tance of giving blood, Windleyj .m

f h U
'

.- ..-". totheeduccationboa'rd,hbutEatonPuPorts.ana]legjencetoal]of
specificsefofquestions'. Thefjnal ought it a]I'Mj]ed down.'.to.

blood thereis'arri f'raunitof- t
. Idahos. schools.'",'..

step is fhaf when .Pepp]e gp fp, ' '. ~
' '.

M d
.

12
'. '

d
', "' ' ' .: 'We'have to'recognize that all of the 'institutions 'around 'this.

actua]]y give b]ppd fhey answer, '"People can die 'hen they .,; "',"-..' ., 'tate have strengths," said Eaton who'aim'attentded Idaho'State
could have. survived," he -said. - '".-"''.:::::.:" University.-

Terror in '.ua.temala truth or fiction. «RocK i,, 2

Qy II4T41 ]E 'SHNt]Ito
'. 'i ti on 'member --,;Ken

ton�

'

Bird ' " ' " ..: ' ' ' ' 'd " ' . get:;the recall. elecvhoii proces's in .

, Staff Writer 'eplied '-'.publicity makes if, mrt pre .pie are stronger Y and won'-give ', ':]1~]er=. ',R~k ~'. "'y~c . -:;:motion; If'enough sjgnaturersbhad
'ifficu]tfor fhe'Guatema]an mi]i-,',money to communists..: ..: ' backed down, but I didnct:.want been: 'gener'atfetd,',:;a. fwo-thirds

Coalition for Central America -tary to.attack as'ictures can beh: ",This..guy's.lust:totally. reac-:::fo re-!g»> pr -;":...,,-:",~s~c'.;:inajonty'::vtote'-wour]d,:have'been.
members"..:hosted; a.'eception .taken of. them too. TtheIGuatem'a- tionary,"-" scoffed';,Garry; 'e .,DesPite- mak'ng headhnes .'-neededt: to:removae Roock':ifrotrj,

.- Tu~ayevecnjrig.ataphotoexhl- lan .government is concerned:: explai'ned that there is a 80 to 90 when the r~al] pehtlon s~rt~, office.. " ...-,:
bjtshomngttheharshdaily]ives about their image,-'dded prcentpovertyrate,.mostofthe
ofthecommunihesof popu]ahlon . Audriaiina Jones, co~oor'djnator ™aYans':work;.on land"uj'setd to .

I
'=, ~,~, ...:...~„:s,t p--,,.:,,';,"' . '-,,-;-.,-; =.- I

in resis~tncei in Gualtema]a. of the cM]]hori,'-"the CPR are grow erxport-ba~ crops-'rather
I

r ... ''. - .'-','"-'. -. - '„. I
Theexhibjtisdjsp]ayed.in the constant]y moving." ', " than subsistenc~ food. Workers .

University of.Idaho SUB 1/anda] . Not everyone agreed w,th fhe . aren't paid. much; and they'are
I unge through April 1; It was. exhibit s stat ment,. Mario Paiz jnad~uate]yprotect~frompesc I - ..:.NEW STUDENTS: .,-
c'reafed by the nahona]'Network 'a Guatema]ari 'native,. fe]t the ticides.",So,theystartedrealjzing I. - ' -':.:One Free,Clas's;With:: his',Coupon

in So]idarity with the peop]e of:infor'ination is biased; .:"CpR's . that-they; should 'band:-together I
': ~ ': ',. "- .CURREN STUDE~S -:", '.-.' .",

.Guatema]a andris,presen}ed ]oc- just another riame changed froni '.'a".. g f a. ec nf . age:n f gefi I: '
ally by the CCA and S~ddentsin guerrillas. Five years ago, they expr]pit~." .. -

- . -Month Registration And You-rmeiYe $2.",.O~.
I

"Support of Central- America. were ca]]ed fhe Popu]ar Army of,'The'military:is afraid of any- '"''' '. '
''

~
', .'''PLEASE

.According to the coalition, the the'Poor, or Arme'd Revo]utiona body organizing, arid. the. people
'

e~e -, "-:..':-COINE'AS"':
.'hotos

and captions tell the story ries. They wire commu„ist were or'ganizin'g into ..'chuf'ch 'I ': '- '".' YOUxtA'REi
'f

everyday. life in the .CPRs, ba~ rpu s . -.. -
. study groups to study why th'ey 'I - 10f'fer E'xp;4/30/93;For,Monrce'information Call:

which areacollechonofindigen- George Garry program coor- P
I

'.are oor. CpRs:w'ere fprmed in'. i:- . '..Knihieen Gemberjing";883-',3402";:.Certified lnstiuetor-

ous Maya natives living: in the -

djnafpr fprNISGYUA jn W sh
'heear]y1980'.swnhen the'militar'y..

jungles of western and.northern. 'ton. D.C,, retoj fed thjs wasn t.,came in o highland villages'and I t .:,-;:;: ~
ina or or in as ing-

. 'iaaa arcrad. Iona oi: i[IhoIIaijnd a tjtrf ''The ft1 SeleCtiOn iS Pi tt4 P4tf4I4/l4tt5,
'

frequent mi]itary sweeps.. pie thous nd-guerrj]]as that took People, totally 'destroy& 440 vil-.. ';: .,: .;,-: . -;:-":..:.:',OPEN:,ll em Daily
The infroduchon fo the exhibit up arms

stated,-In the heart of the results of organizln th t-th G ~y: dl~ir~'with-.npaizs . -:.'-. - .":.-- '-'""-*
Guatemalanrrainforest live peas- saw to, form other politic I, stateme'nt "-on'. -cooPer'at'ives;,:,. "-: .: .,"'::'' ',-'; .", .:,';:~1'. hg

ant comniunities.who'have been'ies," he exp]airied, 'gut the CPRs'. -: UPon'ecimating-vnillages,; they, ."..." . "".-,:,."',,=...','::: =:;: " '.-;::,.-
r''.

f]eeing'fficia] mj]itary rep'res . 'are an unarmed group of
I"''. ']mj]]fary]-:.rouhddehuP surrviv

ten yea s'. They areref --:who'.Want fo Peacefu]]cy make"-:br'i g
'-'fh"m

gees.'within'their own.land; they.;.;. changes-.",: - ...:,, ', - 'camps,",. 'h'e
. explained;."'.after'- 888-.11Ij}1';:; ';:.:':;: ..''::

SurViVal.".': ':„'.'.the mj]itary.and.,therguerrjjlanSht'r lageS>;',tVhjCh iS„an:.;OXymO'rO'ri,:;r

According jo jhaaxhibiiin iha "viral Iba'o~~unjaja ardbcada i because Ihc'r'ra acrjuvajjr':.jjontj-i ': .. '-.,:,,,:,,-:;:::~,,- ...,+g+yI"":
1960's and 1970's,nthe.Guatema- (tp thi Mayan.vi]]agces) and::ask -model village.", '" „',: '".; '...' -.;:.c':It:-g:-I,'V~.::::..:.'tl"-'" ':,.i
lan 'otvier'nment en'couraged fpr fppd'h;ch- they pay fpr lf: Paiz gave recent. accounts .of:
peasants to colonize El Peten. to 'fheydpn f gjve fppd they,'wi]]'be,'. the military forces

in'digenous'elieve

pressure for land reform. kj]]ed. "But 'the indigenous are people toserveon patrols tohu'nt

The peasa'nts moved to. the fore- afraid because fhe'. mj]ifary 'guerrillas.-'He explained that in
sts to farm, organizing, into would find puf. The true M'ayans the camps,':different groups.'of
cooperatives. The'military:per- were caught in'the injdd]e pf 'ayans weren't used to'. Iivirig

ceived this",as subversion, and this." -....:-.- .... ' together'.-',"Indigendus..peop]e
began attacking the cooperatives. Paiz saicl fhe Guatema]am gpy . patrolled themselves, rather tha'n

Asked.how the photos might errimenf is jri favor of cpppera 'themilifaryldpingit,fpr'theindi-,: .." .-;: .. '','"jan+

affect the safety'of the CPRs, coal- 'ives. "Jj people are unitea, peo- genpus pepp]ps" safety,',".:

,g '
c;.":, ',"t:IC"ebxo'rxc'.;j'5
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Let's not be in too much of a rush to praise Limbaugh
What reeks of stupidity, and makes you

more nauseous than Star Trek?
Why, it's Rush Limbaugh, of course!, Yes,

indeed the man who earns his vast riches
by bashing. the hell'out of anyone who
dares to disagree.

Easy, Mr. Rush. Before you label the
'rgonaut a leftist,'adical, subversive jour-

nal used by the UI's secret Communist
regime.to brainwash students,'a few things
need. to be said..

First of all, you are-a very entertaining
performer. People prudent enough to know
you are not a conservative commentator
but a reject-from MTV's late-nite comedy
hour are allowed. and: able to laugh until
tears roll down the face.

Speaking of laugh's-Rush, did you once
write for the Vanguard?

Unfortunately, some people are catching
the Rush bug in a big.way, as is-evident
by the number of people tuning into your
radio and television shows. Now some do
it for comic relief. But otheis actually

In what you': are saying. Ohmygosh! Perhaps the funniest thing about you
What a scary thought.. - - Rush is your "I-am-a-God, you-are-scum"

Smart Democrats like Maria Cooohmoe, as outlook- on life. Reading and listening to
you so creatively label him have been - your profound views, one cannot help but
smart enough to laugh in your face. "think you are really a member of the

People. for the Contribution of Leftist'Ideas
But you.should also be considered a zit ' Through the Use of Broadcasting in the

.On the face of Republicans, kind of like '::Form of Overweight Conservatives O'CLI-
David Duke. Instead of.showing'the bril- - TUBFUL).:If this is true, than you are bril-
liance and wit of such renowned conserva- 'iant,:because liberals come..away from.
tives as George Will, William Buckley and your show knowing they chose-the right
Bob Dole, you.instead-choose to spend 'oltttcal path.
your time behttling those. who"disagree.., Rush, you must'-be very;happy. With

Clinton in.the White House and Democrats ';:

So this mess>age.goes out to those who .- ruling-the House and Senate,,you'e got a ':,.
tune into Rush for, profound:;political infor- .:.meal ticket for the next four;years. Now',
mation and--insightful observation and -corn-. you'e got plenty of stuff to have
mentary: Next time, tune--into .the Rockttr,: puffywheeked- temper tantrums about.
and Bultwinkte Shoto; 'More specifically,
watch:the "Fractured Fairytales" part of
the show. You are sure to find a few simi- —Jeff Kapostasy
larities to Rush Limburger's cheese-whiz
show, and at least as much useful political
stuff to challenge your friends. with.

If the „ozone .doesn't get
you, the butter will

What-Pipes Lie f~
NaQKet 8id feQ SiS
NeN, PkBHlQeR, of'5le

460o c@
Q.l

I'm dying.
But.I'm,resolved,to the, fact. Oh'"

.yes, I;fought;.ig,r'esolutely for-: -''-'-."i~".::—'.-;.-',--;::-:'.";:~,.'~
g 'ears, but theoverwhelming tide. '.".'Greg'BurtOII '

of recent trends h'as drained my
energy to fight,'any'onger.

You could call 'me the Muham-
mad Ali of death, happy'nd awe .".","'548$,;,P,,:::;,:

'nspiring,yet senseless just the
same;

I refuse to 'talk to doctors, as .Of course I switched,to mar-
Dostyevsky put'rt; 'out of'pure .garine.in the early 1970s, when
spite ~,

' ..'.'' -,.- ... the. expanse of knowledge led me

y conditipn '",in the grand to the belief that Iwould soon die
paradox that i's this "wor]d in from severe artery coagulation
which we live, gets worse every: due:to my Proclivity to douse
clay. particular]y so with every,- bread(aswellaspotatoes,orany-
new discovery of . medical tu"ge se socta ed wi" ea."ngl
science ~

'....'ith heaps . of butter.
What you may have guessed is's you can imagine, I switched

I'm dying of heart disease to margaririe just about as quick
brought on by the extensiv'e:use . you can say Blue'Bonnet.
of margarine.:, '": Plea'se- see GETCHA page 6>
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Anyone who doubts spring
has arrived should open the win-
dow and give a listen. The songs
of our feathered friends are fill-
ing the air like an outdoor
symphony.

Do you think winter is still
alive? Ask the nearest bluebird
and he'l set you straight.

Through the years humans
have had a burning fascination
with birds. In fact, we were so
profoundly envious of their gift
of fligh t that we invented ways to
sail through the skies, albeit on
wings of metal.

We coined the phrase "eat like
a bird" to describe someone who
eats lightly, though on the basis
of body weight birds probably
consume enough to feed a family
of four.

Comparatively speaking, that
is.

Although at times we may
think life is "for the birds," they
have managed to find a niche in
our literature like few other
creatures.

Poe, in his search for the lost

Pete
Gomben

Editor in Chief

Lenore, gave us a prescient
raven. Coleridge tied an albatross
around the neCk of his ancient
mariner.

More recently, Richard Bach
wrote about a seagull named
Jonathan Livingston, holding a
mirror to our modern conscious-
ness in the process.

The Marx Brothers served us a
steaming bowl of Duck Soup,
Bogart searched for a Maltese
Falcon that couldn't fly and
Hitchcock chilled us all with the
prospect of massive avian
retaliation.

Hmm, Could it be that the
robins we see roosting around
campus are nol ns hnrrnlvss 0»

they appear?
Is there anyone whose burden

hasn't lightened each March
when the air hangs thick with the
songs of larks and thrushes?

No matter how green the grass,
nor how warm, the morning
breeze, spring arrives only when
the back fence and budding
branches are lined with feathered
migrants busily scouting for the
prime nesting spots.

I have always been awed by
migratory birds. Like biological
calendars, many make the annual
Journey from near the Arctic
tundra to Central America and
back. They see more of the world
in a single year than I may ever
soe in a lifetime.

The best may be yet to come.
Within the next few weeks an
occasional flock of geese may be
seen —and heard —passing
over the Palouso. Like a promise,
one will be able to hear the har-
monies of a distant flock. As the
melody grows, expectant eyes

Please see BIRDS page 6>
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>BIRDS- lrom page 4
will begin to scan the horizon for
telltale specks.

Once visual contact is made, a
small prayer will be'whispered—a plea that the geese may see fit
to fly close enough so.,the whistle
of their wings can be heard.

The sight of a migrating flock
of birds peppering the skies is an
equinoctial treat,'' something
nature lovers can dream about
during their rocking chair years.

Everyone knows geese fly in
formation, but does anyone real-
ly know why?

Someone explained it to me
long ago, but I have since forgot-
ten. To me, the wonder is not in
the'why," but in the simple fact
that they do —that they manage
to lend their own geometry to the
sky.

Scientists give us one possible
'explanation based on aerody-
namics; poets choose to give us
another based 'n
anthropomorphism.

In the eyes of the birds them-
selves,"both explanations.may be
equally valid.

>GETCHA irom page 4

ThaYs not all.
As well as suffering with my

, obviously swelled and droopy
excuse for a heart, my.body is full
of cancer. I'can't pinpoint, any
exact location,. but evidence
shows that certain sugar substi-
tutes involved in the production
of diet soda cause cancer.

I'm doomed. The sheer irony of
it all .is I hate diet pop.

Personally I would rather eat
great gobs of sugar, but the cor-
porate plot to convert the world'
water supply into silly canned
beverages, combined with. the
'amazingly hypnotic .word,
"diet," has crushed the will of my
family and friends, and worst of
all my wife.

-By the rules of .cohabitation
diet pop is now the only available

. beverage in my house. Right now
executives at.Coke are designin'g
a way to provide their. products
right through our faucet. Don'
expect Pepsi to be far behind.

But what I'in really trying to
get at, is at this very moment
huge portions of- my body are
poised':to fall off,.replete with
cancer.
"And iYs'not:the cancer that
really bothers me, it's this dang
prostate thing;

What thehell is it,and why
earth is everybody having tr
ble with it all- of a sudderi

Seems to me 20 years g
nobody had prostate tr'ouble,-let
alone knew what one was.

A typicax conversation with a
doctor 20.years ago went:

Doctor. "Well Harry the prob-
lem seems to be your, prostate."

- Patient: "Damn, I knew I
shouldn't have eaten that
meatloaf.':

These days a typical conversa-
tion at the local watering, hole
goes:

"What'l- it.be Frank?"
"Just a diet. soda Ralph, my

prostate is killing me."
eYou 'oo?"
So there is no need to mourn

for me. I have prepared myself
for death, and even relish it'
coming. There seems to be
nothing I can do to stop. it, and
now.that I know what I know
about prostates I'in. almost
willing.

So off to the'store I go to buy
more margarine and diet pop.
And if. that doesn''o the trick

'

b.'fore my prostate goes bonkers,:":Dr. Kevorkian'is just a.. smile
away.-

Maybe he'has prostate trouble
too?

'Mommy I'm so
thirsty'ditor;

. "Mommy, I'.m so thirsty. I want a drink . was:the cry of Susanne
Pestroysan's four-year-old daughter as the two lay trapped 'under -.
collapsed concrete and steel. December 1988marks history with the
worst earthquake in the Soviet Armenia. Beside them lay Susanna's
sister-in-law, one of the 55,000 causali ties resul tirig froin the disas-
ter. "Mommy I'm thirsty," the cry went'on for eight days! Firially
survival had.precedence over the pleasant things in life. Remem-
bering that blood is sometimes helpful in prolonging life, Susanne
cut'open a'inger so her daughter's dehydration wouldn't persist.
Over the eight-day period the mother cut fingers to keep her baby
alive.

Life is a precious thirig to give. Yet today in America the co'st of-
life is too high; Couples aren't willing to pay the consequences of

'heiractions, and the selfishness of abortion persists at a high rat'e.
Statishcs show that an abortion happens every 20 seconds.'WellI.
am 'pro choice'!".is the cry of the Radical Left. This logic is wrong.
Ms. Pestroysan made a choice when she risked her life to see her
child live,'o to school, see the crumble of the Soviet Union, get
mame'd, and grow:..up. The word "choice" means a number of
options, or a variety from which to choose. There is no o'ption in
abortion. The child dies', the mother often 'experiences..guilt.

As vice president of the new UI Student's for Life, I'm excited to
see this group move. A man once said, "A-journey begins with 'a-
single step." UI Students for Life can 'and will'take this step.and
make a difference. We'e a group about education, awar'eness and
compassion. Children are indeed calling out "Mommy, I'm ready
to.live." We want to meet that call. If you want to join us please
"give us a try" at our weekly meetings every Monday at 730p m.

in'he

SUB. —Matthew -Gibbon
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Banquet horiors Big Sky basketball champion
~ Awards go to five starters of regular season champs-:

-'1'heUniversity of Idaho men'
basketball team was: honored
Saturday night at the. annual<'-,'..'. =.'„:~."—.',=

event at the .University Inn'in
Moscow.

The five available honors. wer'e<-".~., .
distributed evenly to the:1992~9$,'";'::.'>.'::
starting line up.

Topping the list was a repeat
perforinance by forward Orlan-.
do Lightfoot. The 6-7 junior from
Chattanooga, TN,,:received his
second straight Gus Johnson
award which is given in honor of.
former Vandal great and NBA
player Gus Johnson.;In Johnson's.
one season at Idaho in,1962 he
averaged 19.0 points and 20.3
rebounds a game. Lightfoot, who
averaged 8.6 boards a.game. this
year, was given the award which
signifies the top rebounder and'/
or defensive player on the team;

Most improved honors went to
senior . Chauncey '.McBride. The
6-5 'forward fr'om'. Topeka, KN.,
upped his scoring averaged from
3.7, points a game last year to 7.1
an outing this'year to grab the
Ronald White Award. He also
improved to 5.5 rebounds a.
game, up from 2.7.last season.
His season was highlighted. by a-
19 'point, 15 rebound perfor-
mance against 'Idaho State, a
game in which his father,was in
attendance:,for, the first time.
'arvlii Ricks w'is..named the

Jay Gano most irispira tional play-
er as selected by'. his,teammates.,
Ricks, a 6-0 senior from Atlanta,
GA., became the all-time 3-point
holder at Idaho as he drained 104
treys in his one-and-a-half years scholarship arid-leadership went: Junior center - pion Watson
as a Vandal. Ricks also finished to point guard Ricky Wilson. The pulled down.the George Green

. eighth in the league in scoring 60 senior from New Jersey fin- -Award which;is given to the
with a15.0avirage and second in ... ',

. -, team',s . most unselfish player.the conference in 3-point field. ished second in the. league with a .Watson finished the season third
goal percentage. 5.5assistaverageand;alsoplaces'n the team in scoring with,8.5

This year's Oz Thompson . second'on Idaho's single sea'son... ppintsa'game and was second in
Award, given to the player who assist list with .174 this past, rebounding with 6.8 a-game off
best inspir'es: sportsmanship,'eason., - .. " - the glass.

Seattle's wea
While embarking on a road

trip for'the Emerald City this past
Firday,, it was evident. that the
quality of basketball that my four
cronies and.myself would see
had potential for excitement,

The 1993 NCAA Tournament,
now down.to'he'Final Four, has
seen a fair share of both mild and
major upsets. There was Santa
Clara beating up on'the respect-
less Arizona Wildcats in round

. one, the Wester'n Kentucky Hill-
toppers ending Seton Hall's sea-
son in the second round and an
inspired California Golden Bear
team dropping the dynasty of
Duke, also on the second day.

But what had begun as a 64
team free-for-all had been
whittled down to the Regional
Finals, otherwise known as the
"Sweet 16", to keep the tourna-
ment lingo consistent.

Upon arriving in Seattle there
was hope that the games would
somehow match the weather.
With the sun shining and the
temperature somewhere in the
mid-50's it was a shame that the
roof on the Kingdome wasn't as
removable as Mariner managers
are.

The first confrontation fea-
tured the "Fab 5" of No. 1 seeded
Michigan taking on the Colonials

'::i@Qgggy.--""'::~)yet:*rIr6';:g '::~".„!i'~~~hs~i'15%Kftligi!4ii'@h>
;,j~$

"
„"pI'jy'erjj''~p~ga',:+I,'=!a j„.-;:;:~;«; @Iiile;„tho,me6;ogi1i."&'li$jjlj;

ij@;,.t)g.,ki~gj„-'..'."',.'=,,';,-,~d':~mi'2'tn'1 "gee'Pf

ther outshines its hoops
of George Washingtoni Out of win was another ugly:one for ':
Washington'.C., GWU had Michigan but was enough for a
shuckinto thefieldof16bybeat- shot in the "elite eight.",
ing No. 5 New Mexico and then Thi. second game pitted th'.
pasting Southern University Vanderbilt Commodores against
Michigan hadn'.t .exactly been the Temple Owls. Comedian Bill
wiping out its opponents a»t Cosby,dressedinadashingmar-
needed overtime to ".bearly".get .oon jacket, shook hands with fans .
by the Bruins of UCLA in second and chatted with Raider running .

.back Marcus Allen before sitting
at press row to watch the game.
Cosby, an alumnus of the Phi-
ladelphia based university, feltI Oren, confident of his No. 7 seed team

Roberts . as he continually raised his fist
triumphantly after each Owl
basket. Temple survived a late

SPorts Commodore run arid moved into
Fditor the finals against Michigan.

Despite a commendable effort
by Temple on Sunday, another
sloppy Michigan win sent the

round action. Wolverines on to the Final Four
Most of the 24,196 on hand for the second straight year.

were quite familiar with the Michigan shouldn't be singled
"Super Sophomore" of Michigan out because most of the play at
but very few knew of GWU's fine the tournament was sloppy (i.e
freshman. Yinka Dare (pro- GWU had seven airballs includ-
nounced Dinka Dar-AY), a seven ing one from the free throw line)
footer from Nigeria, has been the but just the fact of watching big
go-to-guy for the Colonials all time teams compete was

satisfac-'eason.

But with the defensive tion in itself.
aggressiveness of Webber, Dare
was held to zero points in the Butnotassatisfyingas thetime
Wolverines 72-64 victory. The outside the Kingdome.
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The fifth annual Mountain
Bike Rodeo was held this past
Sunday and according to facili-
ties and special events coordina-
tor Jeff Kuhl the good weather
made it a success.

"The event went exceptionally
well," Kuhl said. 'The people
who participated in it were really
happy with how it went."

The three stage trek was held at
the UI Animal Science Farms and
consisted of 19 participants.
Entrants raced against-the clock
rather than each other on the
muddy course.

Topping the list for the men
was Dale Kromarek. He:was fol-
lowed by Allen Worst, Matthew

Morrison, Brian Johnson and
Troy Sylte. All five are Idaho
students.

For the women Maryann Rock-
ey came in first place as she was
the only female entrant to finish
the course.

Of the competitors only three
were not students and that is
something Kuhl would like to
change for next year.

"We didn't get anybody in the
youth category but we'e going
to try to get some in there next
year," Kuhl said..

Campus Recreation would like
to thank Terry Uravich of North-
western Mountain Sports who
provided the prizes for.the race.

Bike rodeo a success gave him an old-fashioned beat-
ingashegaveup 14runsin41/3
innings,12 of which were earned.
John Konrad came in and limited
the damage. for the last 2 2/3
innings, but the Eagles still
walked away with a 16-9 win.

Vandals'itters Mike Cole,
Dan Broyles and Rick Gleasman
kept matters'.interesting as each
collected two hits during the
seven inning contest. Gleasman
made the most impact as he col-
lected'wo hits in three attempts,
including a double and two RBI's
while Broyles drilled a solo home
run, his second of, the year.

'Reierson said his decision to
stay with Trivelpiece was done
out,'of. necessity.: "We-needed him to stay in
there. because we just didn',t have
too many. other guys to throw,"
Reierson"said. "I was proud of
him,-'for-gutting it out."

,RebouridIng froin the first loss,
Maho r'espon'ded with an 18-3
lashing. of the Eagles that was
called,.after five innings because
of the:;10-.run rule.

'-Many of the Vandals'uns
resulted fr'om the graciousness of
EWU;as Eagles pitchers gave up
15walks. On the other side of the
xiii wis the Vandals'ruce Shir-
ley, who struck out six in the
complete game victory.

Smtt Hochberger and Aaron
Anderson'provided the offensive
su'pport;.as Hochberger drilled
three sin'gles and Anderson
added two more with two RBI's.
The pair was also efficient in the

baserunning department as each
scored four runs for the Vandals.

Reierson said the. damage
could have been worse had the
Vandals not left so many men on
base.

"We scored 18 times, but we
still left 11 guys on base," Reier-
son said. "It's also one of those
games where you can't measure
your hitters because of the pitch-
ing on the other. team."

When Reierson mentioned
poor fielding, he might have had
Sunday's game in mind as Van-
dal generosity in the field led to
the Eagles win.

Pitching on one day's rest,
Konrad went 6 2/3 innings and
gave up seven runs, only four of
which were earned. Nate Diaz
wentthelast21/3 forIdaho,but
his fielders made it hard on him
by committing three errors.

Matchihg Shirley's perfor-
mance from Saturday was EWU
pitcher Shane Bird as he gave up
just six hits in nine innings.

The only Vandals batters who
got to Bird were Hochberger and
Shannon Jeffries as each gar-
nered two hits. A double by Cole

r'oved to be the only UI extra-
se hit.
Reierson said he knows what

he will be emphasizing this week
in practice.

"We'e going to take a lot of
groundballs this week," he said.
"We will try to work on the field .

also and get it into shape after all
that rain, but fielding is going to
be big this week."

Sy DOUG TAYLOR

Assistant Editor

With the skies finally permit-
ting play, the University of Idaho
baseball club was able to look at
an actual baseball diamond last
weekend'.'t's too bad Eastern Washing-
ton University rained on the Van-
dals'arade.

The Eagles took two of three
from the Vandals; splitting a
Saturday doubleheader before
taking a 9-3 win on Sunday. The
losses left Idaho with a 1-6 record
heading into this weekend's play
with Boise St.

Although Idaho was able to
claim its first win of tlie year, the
team's overall play left coach
Daryl Reierson gruinbling. Parti-
cularly galling to Reierson was
his team's defensive work in the
field where they'.committed 14

. errors in the thiee games.
"Pitching and hiNng haven'

been too bad considering the
number of rainouts we have had
this year," Reierson said. "Our
fielding is what is hurting us

- right now, and Ican'-t understand
it. We are doing some, really stu-,

pid things out iri the field, and I
dori't know why. because. we
have good athletes on this team."

Despite Reierson's compli-
ments about his pitching staff, he
must have been wincing during
Siturdiy's first-game with the
Eagles.

'astern'jumped all over UI
pitcher Mare Trivelpiece and

UI baseball club secures first win
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TICKETS
PURCHASE TICKETS

AT THE ALUMNI
OFFICE.
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Whole New
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oo,
ALL STUDENTS,

PARENTS, FACULTY
AND STAFF ARE
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Universityof Idaho

Domino's Pizza
3-X 555
See Page 5 For This
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Rock and country to blast in Beasley this weekend
'Prince of Thieves'up ersta'r

rocks 8'SU Sunday

Sy LANAE EMPEY
Staff Writer

Canadian rock star Bryan Adams will be "Wak-
ing Up the Neighbours" April 4 at 7:30p.m. in the.
Beasley Performing Arts Coliseum in Pullman.

Adams, whose reputation skyrocketed with the
release of the movie Robin Hood, Pririce of Thieves;
containing his smash ballad "(Everything I Do) I '

Do It For You," is considered one of the hottest ".

stage performers in rock today.

He has traveled from Japan to Istanbul, Turkey',
making history with Istanbul's first outdoor-rock
conert. Also, par't of his European tour, Adams
packed London's Wembly Stadium, capacity
65,000.In Canada, his rece'nt outdoor tour smashed

'ttenda'ncerecord at almost every location.

The show is part of a series aimed toward an"
appearance at Farm Aid on April 24 in Ames, Iowa.

In April 1989,Adams appeared to an estimated-
750 million worldwide viewers on the satellite tele--
cast of the World Music Video Awards from Mos-
cow.

Canadian rocker. Brian Adama will wake up the nelohboura.Sun-:
"-'iease

see ADAMS page .11> . day night ln Pullman. The ahowklcka off at 7:30p'.m. and'tickit'e'.-'

ar~ atlll .'available. ( in.a fstforo >

Diamond Rio brings-history
making country to Pullman

Iy LANAE EMPEY
Staff Writer

Graminy nominee Diamond,'.Rfo'will perform
April 3;at 8'.m. in:.the,Beasley, Performing Arts

'Coliseum in Pullman.Appmximately 200 300 tick-
'ets are still available, according to the Beasley Tick-
et Office.,

,'Diairiond 1bo=has made"and is.scull making his-
—,tory.;w'ith their-debut.,Its debut single-".Meet in the

„: Middle'-'„reached:number.orie, a-'first in'country
:; 'group histor'y. 'Norma Jean Riley" also hitnu'niber..'oiie and '.Mirror Mirror,"--'Ma'ma, Don',target to

Pray. for Me" and "Nowhere, Bound"- all hit:in':the
top five. The band's first album is now'eariiig

pla-'inum

status.

:-:i,:Only two albums into their career; Diamond,Rio
': was named the Academy„of Country-Music's ".1991

.: .Top Vocal Group" and the Country Music Associa-
tion's "Vocal Group of.the Year." It-also received

.:::twoGrammy nominatioris for vocal:performance
('eet in the Middle" ) and instrumental perfor-

.mance -(,'-'Poultry '.Promenade.".:).

.Please" sea:.'RO p'ags 11>

F mil fun!

Sy HALO DeWllT
Staff 'Writer

The parents are coming! The parents are com-
ing! Luckily, however, most only come on planned
weekends like, this coming one.

The weekend ofApril 2 and 3 is filled with activ--
ities to keep the parents occupied and.the students
distracted.

The Student Union Building Borah Theatre will
be showing movies both evenings. The student
Marketing Association. is sponsoring a comedy
night on Friday. Saturday morning the Phi Delta
Theta Turtle Derby will start. Saturday evening is
the Blue Key Talent Show. All day Saturday at Guy
Wick's Field there will be a professional ki te flying
demonstration.

TIie movies. being shown in the Borah Theatre
are Ferngully: The Last Rainforest and. The Princess
Bnde. They play at 7 p.m. and 9:15p.m. respective-
ly. On Saturday, the show times will be reversed.

The Student. Marketing Association Comedy
Night features Don Parkins, Bob .Bailey Ill, and
Chris Warren. They will perform in the SUB Ball-
room at 8 p.m.

Connie and Bill Lester will give kite flying
demonstrations for a full day at Guy Wick's Field.
They have. been flying kites for 11 years and Bill is
considered a master kite builder. Most of their
kites are geometric shapes but they do have a.pair
of jogging legs. They fly kite trains where many
small kites are flown in a string. They have gotten
as many as 609 kites on one train before. They fly
hith single and double line kites but are most
proud of the single line kites they build them-

selves.
Connie Lester said, "Kites aren't what they used

to be." She also said that mostly they hope for
wind,

The Phi Delta Theta Turtle Derby will begin at
10:30a.m. The proceeds will go,to benefit the Ida-

ho Center for Developmental Disabilities. Money

will be raised through tee-shirt sales, betting, and

donations. The sorority queen contestants will do
skits and the turtles will race. Prizes will be

awarded to the person bringing in the most money

and a Turtle Derby Queen will be crowned. Every-

one is welcome to help the Phi Delta Theta men

raise money fbr a worthy cause.
The derby will take place at the Phi Delta Theta

house located a 804 Elm St.
Saturday nightat8 p.m. in the SUB Ballroom is

the Blue Key Talent Show. There will be seven acts

in all and each will be judged. Geoff Young, a pro-

fessional comedian, will emcee the event, call oui

winning numbers for door prizes and liven up the

UNIYERSITY-OF IDAHO.
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space between. competitors. Colleen Chess, Vice
President of the Blue Key organization, said it
promises to.be "great entertainment for the entire
family." Door prizes of various sizes will be
awarded all evening, iricluding one big door prize
at the end; Admission is free to all.

Other events over the weekend include:
O'Bo th Friday and Saturday there will be an auc-

tion show at the Prichard Art Gallery from 10 a.m.
to 9 p.m.

v'Friday at 3 p.m. is the Honors Convocation in
Memorial Gym, Classes at 2:30 p.m. are canceled
so that those invited can attend.

sr'Saturday at10a.m. is the Beta Theta Pi 4-Man
Scramble Golf Tournament at the ASUI Golf
Course.

'O'Saturday from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. is the Phi Kap-
pa Phi Honor Sorority Honor Presentation in the
SUB Silver and Gold Room.

O'Saturday from 3:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. is the
Alpha Lambda Delta Freshman Honorary Recep-
tion in the Appaloosa Room.

O'Also in the area is the Palouse Patchers Quilt
Show out at the Latah County Fair Grounds. The
show runs Saturday, April 3, from 10a.m. to 6 p.m.
and Sunday, April 4, '10 a.m. to 5 p.m,

8
Lots of events planned for parents

'William F.Buckley

Carol Caasell

She hopes to teach women to
be more direct and men to be less
threatened, she said. In many
ways, we, are all the same, she
added. For example, we all.need
to be loved. However, there are
distinct differences between men
and women.

Cassell explained some of the
difference may be physical, as in
the case of the warrior theory.
Physically, a man may be
designed to be a warrior. Howev-
er, in today's age he cannot be,
which can be frustrating.

The new age has also intro-
duced a new aspect of male
female relatianships —friend-

Conservative
to speak

If all the barbeques, friendly
introductions, and fawning
parents have you dreading
this Family Weekend, try a
conservative weekend.

Take your folks to see Wil-
liam F. Buckley Saturday at 4
p.m. in the Student Union
Building Ballroom.

If your parents are the kind
of people who always have
something to say political, you
couldn't ask for more. This is
the UI debut for the conserva-
tive writer, publisher and
activist.

Buckley is a syndicated col-
umnist, founder and editor of
the conservative magazine
National Review, and host of
the PBS show Firing Line.

Admission is free.

Sex/Love expert;"„'> „:".'"'„""-;:.;.v,'„"„",.'"
tp discuss in'g and c'ouid:becoine the basis of

I'.@)gtipgshipS .. a "d . ui".esw way:for t"e sex-
es to:deal-:with ea'ch other —as
equals ", Cassell 'said..'-,.

Sy'"-.4'NfILE ENP6.- .-'="-""";-"'Sik.'n>w.relat'fon'ship brings a
Staff Writer, '..'. new view of the genders that-was

1

Unraveling -.the "crossed..
Pk --'gyp

wires-betwmnthegenders,C r-.- - ., " "
Pel'l

Cassell, a certified health and
sexuality educator, w'ill discuss
the differences betwee'n men and
women in the 'Student Union
Building Ballroom April 2, at 9:30'.:
a.m.

In "Crossed Wires and Mixed-
Messages: The Love/Sex Dille-
ma," Cassell plans,to cover "the
need for reconciliation for. men .
and women," she said. This look
at men's and woinen's relatiori-
ships in the 1990's includes date
rape and sexual harrassment, all '-'f

which are not always "evilly
intended."
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Red Cross Blood Drive. will be switched for Saturday's ~ April 7. Patricia Henley pus Recreation Office. Entry fee'Y0""]8+Li« . in, the UI SUB:Appaloosa Room; ..showirig. Cost is $1'for UI under-, will read from her work at!the. 's'20 per..'person 'and $60 per'jastyjesEdito< At the fall Blood Drive the.UI .graduateswithI.D.and$ 2gener-'ritchard Gallery at 7:30 p.m. team. The fee includes a 1993
Thefolloroingis a list. of cam- community. donated 365.pints of al admission. ":!April S. Jenifer Kooiman, Triathlon sweatshirt. The race

pus aiul commumtl/ actifrities." blood in just three days. -:— ", "~ Apri]:.3. Diamori'd Rio, a UIstudent,'will give her senior begins:-at 7;30 a.m. in the UI
Calendar items may be'ubmit'- '." APRIL .:votA the tpp country music v'oc- piano recital at 8 p.m. at the Lion- swiinmirig poo] (1,5km) fhen fhe
ted to Ch!ris Miller, c/o the Argo- April 1-.3. The. UI Opera. al group for the past two years, el Hampton School of Music reci- competitors wi]]- cyc]e (40- km)
naut Third Floor of the Student Workshop will present Go!Fight!:::,will perform:at: the:Beasley. Per,-, - ta],ha]1! The public is invited to . and firially, run '(10 km).
union BuiMlng(suB) uniyem- Win!atspm Theshowdrawson: formingArtsco]j~umatWSUat-'ttend and admissiori is fr~" ~ A .I
t'y . of Idaho, .Moscoro," Idaho, . the elements of musical, theatre"'-,'8 p'm; Tickets are'availab]eat the '."~ A'pirl]9:ASUIProductions APril 10 The >udi«rium

and ppereth ab uta'high.~hm]'easley: Coliseum. all G&B Coff~hou~ p'~sents i/2 Twist .Chamb r Music S nes presents
that has lost its shool spiiit and::.'. Se]e'ct a-Seat outlets and Ticket of Fate in:the SUB Vandal Cafe at
fights to regain",it.- ";"::.'.':.'.:;,';-Express in the UI:SUB for $16 8 p.m.-Admission is free. 'C

f T~ March 30. "Ba]]efStars of ~ April 1, 2..Amer!]can': Red! '," ',-:;:;":!Apri] '4. Bryan Adams .
'

Apv'rjl 9, 10.ASUI Prpduc
the Bolshoi Moscow Kiev and Cross Blood Drive contiriued" in '.:br'ing's:his Waking up. the World tions -"Weekend Series" films

i]isi" wil] perform in the-Bea the Ul- SUB Appaloosa, Room; .'our fp Beas]ey- Perform]!ng Arts .preselnfs -Ange] Heart (Mickey . '' '] bs]eyPerfo~lngArt Co]i~umat ~ Apri]2 ASUIP.~ucboris! Co]j~umln Pullmanat730pm Rourke':.'Plays.' private-eye Tck t E o t th dWSU at 8 p.m; Tickets are avail- Coffeehouse preserits Vocalese,'a', Tickets are available at all G&B whosi'investigatIons lead him to
ic et Express or at the door or

ab]eattheBeas]eyCo]iseumand cappella music group,.'will-',per-','elect-a-seat outlets.. the Co]i-.: b]ack::ma'gic;'mu'rder, and unre-
al] G&B Select-a-Seat outlets for form in the Vanda] Cafe at 8 p'm.,:. scum!Box Office!or by phone, at,, ]enf]'ng!',her're)'ahd Children of a
$8-25. — The performance is part of:the UI .1400-325-SEAT. ', " '.: "Lesser'God,.'(WillIam'-"Hurt falls in..:~ April 10; ASUI P od~ March 31. ASUI Produc- Family Weekend. the April 24.: l " n April 7 ASUI Productions:l ''love w'ith'a''deaf.woman he teach- bvpns 'prints
tions."International Series" films . ~ April 2,'.'SUI"Produc-: "International: Series" preserits.:,-'es) at'7;an'd:9 15p'.m. respectively Dance from 6:30to 11:30in the UI
presents The Nasty Girl in theSUB tions "Weekend Series",::,films 'y,, Carrrrellal in fhe SUB Borah::. '; in:th'e.'SUB.„Borah Theatr!e. The:,!SUB Ba]lrppm 'rad Byers
Borah Theatre at 7 pm. The film presents The Princess-,"Bride Theatre at 7 p.m. The fi]m:.:is.;,times,'w™illbe'switched for Satur-,'Lydia Rpsanf wg] feach fwp
is German with English Subtitles (romantic comedywdyenture set .Spanish with -English subti! ties".-,:day.'s".showing, Cost is $1 for UI hpurs of counu.y sw,'ng ljne and
and uses wit to exPlore Ger- in a fantasy world full'of laughs) - and'tells thestoryofbravePeoPle;., uvndergr'adi'uafes:with I D and $2 2 step ]e~ th Q 830-
many's secret Nazi past. Admis- and FernGully: The Lust Rainforest trying to survive: during::the"--'.:ge„'era] 'adam;ssjpn
sion is $1 for UI undergraduates (animated musica]about thehow Spanish Civil War. Admission is ", .;,";-:~Apr!i]: '.9.'' Deadline for Highway wj]l ~rfprm Cpsf'js$ 1with I.D. and $2 general - the "Web of Life" is-.threatened $1 for UI !undergraduates .with ':entries fp fhe'Ul Pa]ouse Tr;athadmission.. bydestructionand ignorance)at I.D. and $2 general admission.': ',]on;aredueby5p.m.infheCam- general adinjssjpn~ March 31. ASUI Pro- 7and9:15p.m.respective]yinthe *.
ductions will have the Annual UISUBBorahTheatre. The times

0 Ot
call for applications

for '93 '94 Sc-hool Year
The::A':.':0;::,::iiiiii::J.:::8;::::.Oaiis'::,8tji::

give:::,St%i"]its,:::j'i'ra'ctical! ki'jO+3ed!vgev"ovfv'fiiianrial

markets::::::throu'gh managei)'eiit of an actiia1':l'n'vesitlment

fund; '::;,::,:,'"::::::::-,-",
Ap'p)iC'St]'0'its;:::.+)1f;::,:::,b'e:'::aC'Ciyted::':;axiom':::.UniVerSity of

Idaho strait)crjt8::::.::of'8n)f:,::::;major:,::.:::.PxeishNcn::,:',a))4l:;:.":.-;'.,

Sophomovre'S:''a're:%p'e'eiIIC'ally,:,',:::@nCOui'.a'gH;:::::.:tO::::ap jl
j'nvtlyrvesltev!d!students shoiild".::submit: a rlesi'j'j'j'j'i'':Nil';

lettei''::.:'o'f apication.detiiim'I':, their abiliti'e's::and':
interest:;:'",jd::thiqL)av!ViS,In! Vegtmen't PrOv!gran):::tO.':.':':."''

Dram.:.'",.'fit'dies'tii'i'i

. "'.College.:Of+]18tness':::,'.:atfd::&t]1toiiiics; ':
"': "''Ul:." ri'i'vers'it'j'::,':I'I'f:Idun'i'os '. '

The closing date for'applications is Friday, April 2nd

Ol S.
- There's a branch of the military where

you'can

enjoy the benefits of civilian life while
you serve your country, the Army: National
Guard. Army'.Guard members know, what it
means to be part of an elite group.. They can
feel the dift'erence that training;djscip]ine
and trial by fire make in life.

Best of all members of the Army National
Guard have the opportunity to spend most of .

-" '

COntaCt:
their time at home with family and friends., SFC Mel, SrmthMany serve right in their own cominunities, a
weekend a month and two weeks a'year. ', . 1011E; HarOld St.

If you crave the action only the military 'OScoW;ID "83843can give you but still want a civilian lifestyle,

~~AmericansAtTheirBest.
The Anny National Guard is an Equal Opportunity Employer.
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cents to develop healthy-',positive
>LoyE fgjy-,t ge 9"' '." goals'",:for s'ex'ural expres'sion. >4p4MS from page 9

vallable'-before -Clearly She-serves as cansultant to 60

In December, "IJMiriutes and an award winnin

men that they cannot learn from... p „promptly went gold.. - 'ng backgrounds,- have come
Home Box Office S ecial, "Talk- I I 1 . I I

other women, namely, what it is, g.......;..: Adams rang in 1990Japanese style at the 70,000-seat Tokyo Dome'. together to .'maintain. a'.level ofing to Kids abou't Sex."..
like to be a man. And men learn ... arc ..in.two New, Year'seve shows. Also that, year he participated in Roger:.....musical,. sophisticatioii',which

Articles about 'er resi arch

something from women they ".,pp..a" n s,",a '.Pro-P~ - Waters'istoric:presentation of!Pink Floydrs 'The Wall,'t the fal- . 'ontinues .'o.'et them apart.
cannot learn from other men, '.

> > .IH I >
. g.f-." - len Berlin Wall,He wasnamed BestMaleArtistof th'e1980sby the - Three.membersgrew'upplaying.

namely, what it.is like to be a . f .. -~ "
. "~,!:f ~ Canadian -Recording Industry Association.','..: — bluegrass,. one,was...in rock,

woman," Cassell said.. Parent,,ed. t: '
h

-

l
h:, "

ny!way you cut it,"-critics.say, "Bryan Adams is a refreshing.-'nother:has. a'jazz background
Cassell, an -indepi ndent - ' ''

I
-' " '',, " p enomenon in modern music. Fellow musiciansrespecthim. Fans arid only, one has a tradihonalpro essiona s can lea'r'n, more

researcher, author and lecturei, about how'to address sex woith adore him. And the music:he pours his heart into means as much to.'. 'country. backgroun'd.
has presented seminars and ch;ldre„'';„a 7-, m,-, - = " him today as when he.first strapped on a, guitar."
training workshops natioriwIde .< Ik;„'t K;d

'
t,S- . „'ckets are $18.50 and can be purchased at.Beasley Coliseum or

tohelpparents,teachersand pro A ril 1'in the M 'J H' from all G&B Select aSeat outlets, According to the Beasley Coli-
G&B Sel t A S t tl tsfessionals- in assisting adole „>> „„""- „"..-.,'-, ..-.'cum Ticket Office, approximately 2000 seats. are still. available.

'

Simply stop by your school's financial aid office. Once your needs are

determined, we step in. Our staff of professional and friendly financial sales

representatives can tailor a loan to fit your particular

circumstances. Whether it be a Stafford, SLS, PLUS or a ~~+gff7'.erat
strategic combination. A student loan from First Security

Bank, It's not too late. Currently Giving 110K
Member F.D.I.C.
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Classifieds 'Desk

(208) 885-7825

APTS SUBLEASE

Two bedroom apartment for sublease.
Available April 1, $389/month. Call
882-8654.

SUMMER SUBLET Available 5/18/93-
Aug.?. Furnished, 2 bdrm. 10 minute
walk to campus. $350/mo., negotiable.
Call 882-8375.

Two apartments for summer sublease.
One and Two Bedrooms. Furnished.
$250 and $300/month. 882-9132,
She ryl.

Sublease 4 the summer. 2 bedroom par-
tially furnished. Only $305. Ask for Bob,
883-5352.

3 bedroom apt. for summer sublease.
Also available for next year. $450/mo.
882-5361.

APTS WANTED

A recruiter from Sun Valley Resort will

be on campus April 5th at Career Ser-
vices. All positions available, good sal-
ary, some housing available. Excellent
Benefits. Call 885-6121 for appt.

Summer Work! Attend training session
Wednesday, March 31, 7:30 p.m.-8:30
p.m., 118 E. Third, Moscow.

Thinking of taking some time off from
school? We need MOTHER'
HELPERS/NANNIES. We have pre-
screened families to suit you. Live in

exciting New York City suburbs. We are
established since 1984 and have a
strong support network.
1-800-222-XT RA.

FOR SALE

Sale sewing machine, $50/OBO.
Waterbed double $50/OBO. Mary,
882-8497.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Heading for EUROPE this summer?
Only $269!!Jet there ANYTIME for $269
from the West Coast, $169 from East
Coast with AIRHITCH! (Reported in

Let's Gol & NY Times.) AIRHITCH r
310-394-0550.

Emmanuel 'Preschool
Fall registration will open April 5th & 6th,
9am - noon. For more information call
882-1463 or stop by 1036 West A.

The GEM OF THE MOUNTAINS Year-
book wants your candldsf Zany, exo-
tic, exciting Spring Break pictures! Bring
to third floor reception desk. Must have
permanent address on back if you want
returned. Must be in by April 9thf

Need someone to talk to? Dr. Bruce
Wollenberg is a trained pastoral
counselor at the Campus Christian Cen-
ter. Appointment; 882-2526. No Feei

I I ~

Advertise
in the

Classifieds!

CB4
Nightly 7:00.9:00

-R-

FIRE IN THE SKY
Nightly 7:00,9:15

-PGI3

Two quiet responsible students looking
tor 2+ bdrm home. Available in May, to
rent year round. Please call Nichole at
885-7594.

ROOMMATES

Female roommates neededt $150/mo.
and 1/4 utilities. Deposit $125. Call Jill,
882-2947.

Male roommate wanted. $160/mo. and
1/3 utilities. Call Kent, 882-8634.

REAL ESTATE

NEW DUPLEX in Pullman, WA. 3 bed-
room, 1 3/4 bath, 1,514SqFt each level.
Located in the. Sunrise Terrace Addi-
tion. Quiet neighborhood, beautiful view
of Pullman and SunnysidePark..........$175,000.
'"Contact Steve at SUMMIT REALTY
332-2255, 882-0545, 1-800-382-0755.
SUMMIT REALTY, Don't make a move
without usl

JOBS

$200 - $500 WEEKLY
Assemble products at home. Easy! No
selling. You'e paid direct. Fully Guaran-
teed. FREE Information-24 Hour Hot-
line. 801-379-2900 Copyright¹
I D013350.

ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT—
fisheries. Earn $600+/week in canne-
ries or $4000+/month on fishing boats.
Free transportation! Room & Board!
Over 8000 openings. No experience
necessary. Male or Female. For
employment program call
1-206-545-4155 ext., A5905

WHITE HOUSE NANNIES invites you
to live in the nation's capitol. Great child
care jobs with the best families in the
Washington, D.C. area. Room/Board/
High Salaries, 1-year commitment. Col-
lege preferred, current references. Call
representatives at 406-543-6116.

FIHE
YOUR BOSS

Seize this chance to earn income
marketing a membership on your own

schedule.

CONTACT; HEB/REVA I332-4336

COMPUTERS

386-20 Computer: 40 Meg HD, 1 Meg
RAM, SVGA 1 Meg video, 51/4", 3 1/2"

floppies, mouse. Joe, 883-8329.

WANTED

CASH PAID
For Saga Genesis Super Nintendo
Games and Systems. Also over 50 used
games for sale or trade! Call 882-9199.

AUTOS FOR SALE

CHEAPI FBI/U.S. SEIZED
89 MERCEDES.........$200
86 VW.......................$50

87 MERCEDES.........$100
65 MUSTANG.............$50

Choose from thousands starting $50.
FREE Information-24 Hour Hotline.
801-379-2929 Copyright ¹ID013310.
'89 Toyota Camry Station-wagon.
64,000 miles. V-6, automatic, power
everything, including sunroof, cruise
control. 100,000 mile warranty. $9,999.
882-2113.

SERVICES

NITE OWL TYPING. Professional pre-
paration of student papers, theses
reports, manuscripts, manuals, tran-
scription. Clare, 882-8458.

Typing/Word Processing. Profession-
ally prepared resumes, papers, pam-

phlets, etc. Reasonable rates, quick
turn over. TYPE-RIGHT 882-4686.

Personal Astrological Readings. In-
depth, accurate -10+page reports. Indi-
vidual, $10. Comparison (two), $15.
Deborah 882-3587.
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PERSONALS

PREGNANCY PREVENTION
SERVICES

U of I Student Health Services offers
pregnancy counseling and a variety of
birth control methods. For more infor-

mation call 885-6693 or stop by the
Health Center.

PALOUSE PARACHUTE CLUB
is celebrating 25 years of Skydiving on
the Palouse. Come make your first jump
with us! 883-1133.
It's getting clearer...it's getting dear-
er...it's getting clearer...yes!' see, the
Hoosiers lost.

LOST & FOUND

Rewardl Lost ring. Goldband, black fil-

igree, set with garnet. Lost 3/23/93 out-
side bookstore or at Barleyhoppers.
Jackie, 885-6874 or 882-1611.

Found crystal pendant on stairs in front
of ROTC Building on 3/1/93, Call Denise
at 885-6686 for more info.

Found: Key to bike lock. Call 882-0723
to claim.

Pregnancy
Counseling
Service
A United Way agency
208 S.Main Room 12
Moscow, Id. 882-7534
~ Free pregnancy testing-
s Free maternity k baby

clothes
~ Nonjudgmental counseling

Information 4 referral
Call for hours or a intment

RAISE A COOL
$1000

IN JUST ONE WEEK!

PLUS $1NO FOR THE
MEMBER WHO CALM

No obligation. No cost.
And a FREE

IGLOO COOLER
if you qualify. Gttt

1400.932-0528,Ext. 65

Notice to our Readers
If it sounds to good to bc true, you better do some

investigating to protect your dough. The Argonaut makes
every effort to reject fraudulent or misleading advertising

However, we are not teponsible for the integrity of the
company or of the individuals who place advertisements

'n our publication.

EVENTS

CRAFTS & COLLECTABLE SALEIII

Date: April 1, 2, Sr, 3
Palouse Empire Fairgrounds Time: 10:00 tO 5:00

Colfax, Washington Place: U of I Bookstore
Antiques & Crafts

1-800-366-7203

TEENAGE MUTANT
NINJA TURTLES III

Nightly 7:15.9:00

CRYING GAME
Nightly 7:00.9:15

-G-

-R-

GROUNDHOG DAY

HEAR NO EVIL
SVB Nightly 7:15,9:30 -R-

a ~ ~

POINT OF NO RETURN
SVS 'ightly7:00,9:10

~ ~ ~ a

FALLING DOWN
Nightly 7:00, 9:15

~ ~ ' ~

$UO
UNTAMED HEART

Nightly 7:00,9:15
-PGI3-

AS I PROD ONS

dP IM d2

SUB Borah Theatre

'The Nasty Girl" (PG-13)

Wednesday, March 31 7PM

"The Princess Bride" (PG)

Friday, April 2 7PM

Saturday, April 3 9:15PM

"FemGully 9The Last

RainforeSta (G)

Friday, April 2 9;15 PM

Saturday, April 3 7 PM

Admisgioth

$ 1 Ul Undergrad with ID

$2 General Public

THURSDAY APRIL 1ST
8:00PM

in the Law School Courtroom
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